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Mr. BrianjBugge =§§  - |. : ae ~ “a 
° 550 Delafifld Avenue - = = = ne oo 

' Staten Island, New York 10310 — Se BS i 

Dear Mr. Bugge: ne _ oe ; 

ka In reply to your letter of November 17th, the FBI 
IR has not issued any statement refuting all of the criticisms which 

et have been directed toward this Bureau as the result pf our inves- ss 
tigation of the assassination of President Kennedy, Do, | 

At the request of President Johnson, the FBI con- ! 
ducted a prompt, intensive, objective, and thorough investigation : 
of this assassination, All of the material developed by the FBI oo : 

iS in connection with our Investigation was turned over to the Warren 
% © g} Commission for its consideration, The results of our inquiry 
q@ Gi Z| __ into thts matter were subsequently made available to the National 

_ |g = §8| Archives by the Warren Commission, and the FBI has no author- 
“ 2 ity to independently release the information contained in these 
4 reports. , | ; 

Sincerely yours, | 

J, Edgar Hoover r
r
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& NOTE: Bufiles disclose prior correspondence with Bugge, last outgoing tr ‘dealt ~«4OCOW «dated 10-5-67. He has written, previously regarding his interest in 
~ '__. Bureau employment and his latest letter to us made generous comments 
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